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revolution at our peril. The Sacred Aging 
project of the Union for Reform Judaism has 
created these programs and resources to al
low our congregation to be proactive in 
meeting the challenges of what may be "the 
new Jewish majority" within our syna
gogues. 

URJ RESOURCES 

"To Honor and Respect:A Program and Resource 
Guide for Congregations for Sacred Aging". 
URJPress. 2005 

"That You May Live Long: Caring for our Aging 

Parents; Caring for Ourselves." URJ Press. 
2004 

"A Time To Prepare: A Practical Guide for Indi
viduals and Families in Determining A Jew
ish Approach to Making Personal Arrange
ments and Establishing Limits of Medical 
Care and Embracing Rituals at the End of 
Life" URJPress. 2002 

R'fuat Ha Nefesh: Caring for our Soul: A Mental 
Health Resource and Study Guide" URJ
Press 2003. 

Our Changed Reform Jewish Family: Celebrating 
a Unity of Diversities. URJ Jewish Family 
Concerns 2003-04. 
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Hazak (strength) is the organization of the 
United Synagogue of Conservative Ju

daism for senior congregational members, 
those 55 years of age and older. It is intended 
to supplement the normative roster of con
gregational activities in a Conservative con
gregation with a pattern of study, social 
functions, recreational activities, and reli
gious experiences specifically geared to the 
senior. The key word is "supplement" not 
"parallel" because there is much in overall 
congregadonal life that is not attendant upon 
age determinants. However, each age con
stituency does have specific needs, and espe
cially so the older adult. Hazak understands 
these needs in terms of "Hokhmah"—a study 
pattern geared to the elder; "Ziknah"—pro
gramming that recognizes the appreciative 
mass of those who have lived quite a few 
decades; and " Kadimah," the conviction that 
elders can and will move forward and are not 
moored to retrospect or nostalgia but are 
future-oriented. 

Married seniors, widows and widowers, 
and singles, both male and female, constitute 
the Hazak membership, which currently 
numbers some 9,600 in 102 chapters—all 
based in United Synagogue congregations in 

North America. The groups range in size 
from 15 to 150 members, with an average 
size of around 50 members. Some Hazak 
chapters allow those who are not synagogue 
members to join as well. 

The United Synagogue has consistently 
aspired to provide each congregational ele
ment—either in terms of its age of other 
determining status—with programs suited to 
its needs, and this was the basis for the 
creation of Hazak in 1999/2000. The goals of 
Hazak are realized in chapter meetings, 
study groups, religious experiences, and 
travel (usually within a relatively limited 
geographic radius—save for Aliyat Regel to 
Israel, currently being offered for the first 
dme). 

There is one vital e lement in all of these 
programs and in Hazak activity generally: 
Athough they are determined by the needs 
of elders, the programs are determined as 
wel l by the elders themselves . Each Hazak 
chapter is se l f -governing (within the reli
g ious / ideological norms of the Conserva
tive Movement ) . The elder is not regarded 
as one for w h o m "things are done and 
projects ass igned," but rather as an active 
determiner of participative activities. 
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Hence , study subjects are proposed by the 
Hazak members; v i shs to points of Jewish 
interest devo lve from chapter discuss ion. 
This approach is deliberately intended to 
enhance not only the participation of the 
senior in Hazak matters but also to rein
force his or her confidence and self-re
spect. The senior is not the recipient of 
others' planning but rather independent 
and involved. To be sure, the professional 
staff members of the congregation are in
vo lved in varying degrees and varying 
from congregat ion to congregation, but the 
Hazak chapter knows that it is not being 
cared for but is caring for itself. 

A s to being "cared for," there is an 
additional consideration. Hazak seeks to 
provide programs for all elders w h o are 
capable of reasonable activity patterns and 
to plan that those w h o may be "disadvan
taged" in terms or sight, mobil i ty, or audi
tory functions wi l l be g iven programs ame
nable to their situation. This , self-
evidently, invo lves creative thinking and 
careful planning and, to be sure cannot 
a lways be provided. 

Hazak too encourages its members to 
contribute to their congregation and to the 
communi ty—and not primarily financially, 
although that is not ruled out. Where 
suited, Hazak members can be of help with 
the rel igious school , with the library, with 
services , and with visits to those w h o are 
especial ly in need of companionship or 
solace. Hazak groups often cooperate with 
other congregational groups, such as the 
w o m e n ' s league and men's club. A s w e h , 
Hazak partners on programs with JCCs, the 
federation, and other social and educa
tional groups that target older adults. 

To date, Hazak has added chapters each 
year, and its membership rolls have grown 
as wel l . Congregat ions that sponsor Hazak 
chapters generally are pleased by the role 
of "Hazakniks" in the synagogue . But 
much remains to be done according to both 
the membership and the leadership: The 

library of Hazak materials needs expan
sion; the frequency of the Hazak newsletter 
and its contents require attention ( see the 
W e b site www.uscj .org /hazak) , the number 
of summer encampments (each usually of 
some ten days duration) should be in
creased, trips to Israel need be increased 
substantially, and intensification of study 
programs on intergenerational communica 
tion is imperative so that parenting and 
grandparenting can b e c o m e increasingly 
Jewish and meaningful in family life. 

Perhaps most essential , and most diffi
cult is the re-creating of the idea of the 
Zakeyn (the elders) as an emulat ive e x a m 
ple of Jewish l iving and of Jewish leader
ship. The verb "re-creating" is e m p l o y e d 
deliberately. The Jewish v i e w does not re
gard the elder as subject to sympathy or 
pity. Instead, the tradition teaches that, ma
turity in years, when accompanied by ma
turity in rel igious l iv ing and with a clear 
ideo logy and purpose, is the expectat ion of 
and for the Zakeyn. This re-creation of the 
Zakeyn as emulative example (which is not 
to say that there are not already quite a few 
Zekaynim w h o can n o w be so described) is 
the main task for Hazak. To that end sev
eral United Synagogue regions have re
gional Hazak staff, and the resources for 
programming are increasing gradually but 
steadily. Many regional staff already have 
training in working with older adults, as 
wel l as receive training from United Syn
agogue. The support of the United Syna
gogue and the increasing interest and sup
port of its congregat ions are invaluable, 
enabling program expansion and m o v e 
ment toward the object ive of the elder in an 
"operational mode" as emulat ive Jewish 
example . In sum, the Hazak C o m m i s s i o n 
of the United Synagogue and the staff as
s igned, along with the regional staff, re
gional Hazak Commiss ions and, congrega
tion personnel, are committed to doing all 
poss ible for the Zakeyn, within the frame
work of the movement and its congregations. 
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